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Westminster.

Meinhrane 2H— font.

Grant,for twelve years, to the prior and convent of the church of

St. Mary,LanthonybyGloucester,which is of the king's patronage,
who havedivers possessions spiritual and temporal in Ireland given to
them in aid of their maintenance in England and have one or two of

their canons or other proctors dwellingthere continuously for the custody
of the same, that notwithstanding the statute theyshall not he compelled

to make residence in Ireland hut may enjoy their possessions there and

the issues therefrom, provided they contribute to the defence of that
land,and may send money from Ireland to England for their maintenance.

Byp.s.

/nxi>e.riin.usand roniid-mat ion of tin? following:
1. Letters indented (Frewh)of Edmund,late earl of Cambridge,

dated at Haytefeld,1 January,4 Richard II, witnessing that he
has retained CamoysMavowfor life in peace or war to be one of

his esquires of his chamber and has granted to him 20 marks

yearly from the profits of his manor of Fasterne,co. Wilts,with

bouchca court in time of peace for himself and a yeoman and a

groom or wages for the two latter and hay,provender, litter and

shoeing for three horses,and if the said Camoys shall work in
company of the said Edmund in time of war he shall have such

wages as anyone else of his condition.

2. Letters patent (French)of the same Edmund,duke of York,earl

of Cambridgeand lord of Tyndale,dated at St. Edmunds Bury,
2 November,22 Richard II, granting for life to his esquire Peris
Mavawe an annuity of 10 marks from the profits of his lordship
of Wakefeld. Byp.s. and for 20.s.paid in the hanaper.

May5. Pardon to John son of HenryWaleys aliax John Waleys for the
Westminster, death of John Noble on Mondaybefore the Purification,5 HenryIV,

at Hadenham. ByK.

May11.
Westminster.

April 29.
Westminster.

May14.
Westminster.

May16.
Westminster.

May18.
Westminster.

MEM ItHANK 22.

Protection with clause roliunw, for one year, for John Somnour of

Temedebury,staying on the king's service in the company of the king's
kinsman Richard,lord of Grey,keeper of the castle of Breken in Wales,
on the safe-custody of the same. Bybill of p.s.

The like for HenryBcrope alia* lo Scrope,' chivaler,'
staying on the

king's service in the company of the king's brother Thomas Beaufort,
knight,keeper of the town and castle of Kermerden,on the safe-custody
of the same. Bybill etc.

The like for the following:-

Alan Symond.
John Pole.

Bybill etc.

Presentation of Robert Bot,chaplain, to the church of Monkeselver,in
the dioceseof Bath and Wells.

Revocationof the protection with clause rolinnu*, for one year, granted
on 14 October last hyletters patent to Robert Assebyalia* Aysshebyof

Welles,going on the king's service to the parts of Picardyin the company
of the king's brother John, earl of Somerset,captain of the town of

Calais,on the safe-custody of the same, because he delays in the city of

London,as the sheriffs have certified.


